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and tuch i» iU witfrproof quslily, th»t ill

w«t or damp will be effcctuaUjr Mcludcd.

3rd. It it of > m<Mt clrnot apprarnocc,

rcwmblio^ the finest drcMCO •toor, and any

tint m^r ^ imported to it bv th« colour of the

and wirrted for mixtorc with it; it may thus

bcmadv to imitate Granite, Portland, Bnih, or

Yorkaliire «tone, and l/ial to closely iliat the

moat experienced roajon could with difficulty

detect il.

4th. It i» not subject to discolouration, it

nexer turns preen, it is never knoirn to crack

or blitter, the hardeat fro»t has no effect upon

it, it sianda m no nrfd of paint ; but should at

anv time pamt be .ipplied to it, such is its

nob-abaorbent property tbatoiK coat will bear

out and finish.

5tb. For repairing damaged sionc and

fracture", cracks, or |)erished portions in Ro-

man cement, or any de«cription of stucco or

Jtlaster, preparator)- to painting, it ia inraluable,

or the places so repaired may be painted over

immediately without the slightest chance of

any stain afterwards appearing; and internal

walls coieretl with this cement may be painted

upon, or the most costly flock-paper hung upon

tbcm in twenty-four hours after the plasterer

has finished.

6lh. The unexampled success nhich, with-

out any one exception, has attended the appli-

cation' of this cement io the most eiposed

parts of the sea coast, « arrants the assertion

that i( is the onlt/ eerneni yet discolored tehieA

may be employed ifiih . confidence in marine

titwiHons, experience having proved that the

worst vveather that can a*sail it tends only to

bardea and improrc it.

(th. As an article of export, one most de«i.

ded advantage that this cement possesses is,

that there it no perishakle property in it which

requires it to be used immediately, or soon after

it IS made. It, in fact, impiwes by age; it

mav, therefore, l>e exported to any part of the

globe, to the hottest or the coldest climate,

and the contents of a cask M-ill be found as

sound and as serviceable for building purposes

fire jeais alter its arrival as on the day of its

shipment.

8th. With regard to the coM of this mate,

rial, the application of it is computed by the

rot>st careful calculations to l>e half the price

of mastic, and will not exceed the average cost

of Roman cement ; but when its great advan-

tages of permanency and its highly ornamental

character are considered, it it infinitely cheaper

than any cement ever introduced.

We come now. to Messrs. Johns and Co.'s

other in\-ention,

" TMK PATENT STCCCO PAINT."

This material embraces all the promintnt

advantages of the cement, with which patent

it it incorporated ; but it is »o prepared as to

form essentially an oil paint |>ecuUarly adapted

fur painting over stucco or plaster surfaces.

' It is intended as a substitnte for white lead,
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architect nnd huildor, which uc are not war'

raaieil in doio^, hy th« ma.w of evidence now
before u« from practical men in even* pmrt of

the kin^om, who have made trial of one or

both of thorn, nnd h»re forwnrdcd ur, unsoli-

cited, their unqualified npprobulion of their

merits.

\Vc npologize for occupying ko mach ipacc

IQ your \alu<ible journal, at ihc »arae time we
think you could hurdly impart to your reader*

intelligence that may, in the end, prove more
useful tu them than the above.

\Vc are. Sir, vouT very obedient aervanta,

Si ANN & Co.,

Sole Aircnts for the Patentees.

5, Maiden. lane, QueeO'itreet, Cbeapiidr,

London, 15th Auj^ust, .1843.

LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS

TO THE EDfTOa.

Sia,-~In Tonr valuable Jvurnal of the I5th ult.

I percetve a comninntcation from a t^nTSpondent

Tlietubject ia one of .Ta^t importance, particularly

to the arrbitcct and builder, viz. the effertoal pro-

teetfon of boildinga and propcrtr from the cffecta of

dUcliarfea of atmoapticnc eiectncity.

Tourcorre«poDdent wishes to "convince" oaof the
*' utility " of the " lightning rod ;** It abould be

known that it is admitted by tho^e profeasiog ac-

quaintance with the acicnoe of electricity thai a cod-

d actor of the proper dimensionj, altitude, metal,

&'c., with due regard to Hitnation, termination, and

6iing, will protect cot only the building to which

it U 6zed, but alao tboae within a cirrie or hori-

aontal'diatxince of which the length of the conductor

in the radios.

Again, ipeaking of the eenenl oaproCectcd tute

of ** onr village churchea *' from lightning, and the

danger they are exposed to from thia, the most for-

midable clement of nature, he makes no **' venture
*'

or " assertion '* when he wya *' that 9- lOthn of our

Tillage churches are leA without any safeguard from

its fury.'* In fact, from personal obaervalion, I am
Mtiaified that the averagr number protected by proper

condactors is aa low, or lower, than I in 30; and

io a number of churches hot recently erected, there

is neither any arrangement for their protection

Bgain»t a storm of this deacriptioo, nor haa it

entered the mind (1 should conceive) or .engaged

thf* attention of the party to whom the construc-

tion of the edifice has b<«n committed. On the

contrary. In some cases 1 could narrate, so little

regard has been paid to what the probable effects of

a discharge of the electric element upon it would

be, tlist the metal, clamps, strings. Jdc, together

with the vane, rod, or ipindle/ ajid other

metal work -(often unnecesitarily and tnjudicion»ly

applied), form facilities for the most destructive ex-

plosions.

ladced, it 19 the subject of remark that archi-

tect!, with but solitary exceptions, are wholly (or

nearly so) unacquainted with the science of elec-

tricity, the facta connected with or laws that gOTcm
it ; and until some catastrophe occur of a more

•eriooa nature and greater extent than those which

liave recently happened to imprexa upon their minds

the importance of the subject, little or no attention

poking three or more arms, or branches, each ter-

minating upwards in the form of a leaf, the thinner

edges of which to be tinned or gilt, lite latter pre-
ferable ; the condoirtor to be earned ia as direct a
line as possible to the ground, ahoold be fastened

close to the will with copper staples, and terminate

at its lower end a few feet below the surface of the

ground, it havinx two branches projecting from it

borisontaUy and carried In any convenient direction

away from the bailding ; where there U a drain or

pool of water immediAtely in the vicinity, it is much
better to omnect it therewith.

If the building be a church having a metal vmne,

the conductor should commence at, and be attached

to the collar of the ipindle below the aocket and
continued down, taking into connection as much of

the metal work as possible i the methods of altach-

in|; it therewith entirely depend on circumstances.
But here, Mr. Editor, .1 must terminate for the

present, .baring already absorbed too much of
your valuable tp«?e. In conclusion, I shall be glad

if these remarks at all tend to produce the desired

effect : at the same time let it be distinctly ooder-
stood that n^y obserration on and referrnce to the

Utter of yoor correspondent *'Philektron" emanate
bat with a view of preventing a misconception of

facta. I am, yours reapectfuUy,

Regcat- street. Aug. 8, 1843. M. A.
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which is expenaive ; and for the common will be paid to it by them.

colonring-vrashes, which, ulihougb cheaper,

have no dnrability.

Thi« paint, from its composition, has a pecu-

liar affinity for cement and stucco, and l>eing

of a hif^hly water*proof character, n f^reatly

prc^errative of any walls on which it may be

applied. It requires only thinning with linseed

oil for the brush, and without any addition of

turpentine or driers. It is more durable than

But turning to the letter of" Philektron"— it should

be borne in mind that the use of a metallic con-

ductor is not to attract thci electric fluid, nor will it

do so, tboufh h is true that electricity baa a greater

affinity for metals thaii other ordinary bodies in that

respect ; but it ii> well understood (though I admit

there is a popular notion that the contrary i> the

case) that an electric eloud, unless indeed hovering

over or {vasaing Immediately in the vicinity, is but

little affected by even a metallic body until it come
white lead, and in its applicmlion is about half ^^^^^ ^ contact:
the co$t of that material. Any painter may

j j^^^^ ^^ j^, remark, ai regards the best material,
use It. 1u colour is that of pure stone, and

| ^^^^ proportiona, kc., for iightmng conductors,
has a moat pU-asing effect. Like lu twin ma- ^^^ .

terial,]"the cement^ this painthas thedecided
j |^^^ The metal now generally employed Is copper,

advantage over every other in marine situa- as it {xjascsaes several adrantagca over Iron, amongst
tiooa, and, aa an interior paint for large public

j which are, that of ita being a better conductor,

buildings, cHurcben, hospitals, barracks, public
^
possessing about tive times the cundncting power,

schools, prisons, union workhouses, manufac-

toriea, railway stations, public markets, &c.

&c., it will be found a moat economical appli-

cation, it being of an exceedingly clean and
wholesome character, and particularly adapted

for all warda, lobbie4>, and dormitories, aa a

dis-infecting agent, and utterly destructive

of the encroach of vermin, and it is equally

^applicable to brick, irou, and wood work,
and in any climate v>\\\ remain good for

year'.

Wfbave thua Sir,endeavoured,togivea plain

account of these two materials, and in so

doing wc have carefully avoided sayiug one

and not being oxidised to any extent by the action

of the atmosphere.

The first admits of a conductor of a decreased

sixe or diameter being used, and the 'second, that of

ita being but Uttle aiTected by exposure to the at-

mosphere upon Ita being necessary at any time to

take tt down, ia worth three-fifths of Ha original

value.

2od. The form of a conductor for buildings may
be that of the round rod, or any other that can ex-

pose a greater extent of surface In the same dimen-

sion without a sacrifice of strength or durability,

3rd. Aj to the lUe, if a copper rod be used, it

should be ) of an inch in diameter ; the upper extre-

mity should stand some feet above the building and

TO THS XDITOa.
Sir,—The article in your laAt publication re-

specting these societiea having reference more pnrti-

colarly to tbe ** Ijoodon and Westminster Provi-

dent .\ssociatjon and Savings' Fund,** merits the

acknowledgment of every A<lmirer and well-wisher

of that excellent association.

As I am well aware that the workings of these

societies are complicated, and are at present tbe

theme of contcrsation and inquiry among the

readers of your valuable publication, I beg leare to

trespass on your kindness in requesting the fsTour

of your inserting tbe following short explanation of

its object and operation, es|»ecially as in oue respect

you are slightly inaccurate in your statement re-

garding it. and am confident that you will furnish

your readers, who are anxious for information, a

further detailed account of them.

Tbe members of that association contribute out

of their savings s small monthly payment, which,

aa it accumulates, is lent out to enable them to

purchase house property, gcnertlay producing about

10/. percent., which the borrower liquidates by
instalments, with about 4i. per cent, interest, and

at the expiration of tbe society in about ten years,

the property wdl become ffraJuailv /rrrd /rom alt

the chcryt upcn it at the least possible expense and
inconvenience to the borrower, as by the faTOurmble

provisions of the Act of Parliament under which it

IS establiftlted, the necessity of reconver^nre and

stamps thereon haa been abolished. The Act does

not limit tbe society to ten years, but tta termina-

tion takes place when the association can pay 120/.

per shire to those members who have not previously

had their shares advanced to them ; but In order to

protect those members who have done so from loss

by reaaon of a protracted duration of the association,

in consequence of too great a portion or tbc^ non-

borroving members, an event very improbable, tbe

rules provide that if it shall happen that there are

not borrowers for tbe accumulated capital at such a

bonus as tbe directors may think reaaonabte, it

shall be ballolted for by those members who have

not had their sharrs preriously advanced. There
will be no danger of the association being incum-

bered at Its doae with unpaid mortgages, ss they

will be returned to them in satisfaction of their

shares.

To illustrate more clearly the benrficial working,

suppose a member to occupy a house at a rental of

30/. a year, tbe purchase-money of which is 300/. ;

It is calculated that he will have 'to pay 42/. a year

to the association, being 12/. a year more than he

would have to pay his LuuUord, and he baa thus, by
prudent and jadidoos economy, became poaseased

of hb boose at the cost of 120/. (only three years'

rent or purchase), which had tt not been for such an

association, perhaps he would not have been able to

accomplish without encroaching upon hU trade

capital, or, not having made the purchase, he would

in thirteen years have paid his landlord the value

of the boune, without becoming the owner.

Surely, an association calculated to do so much
good to the indosthous trsdesmsn is well entitled

to the encoursgcment and support of all claa»e» of

the community.
A MxMBaa,

word of their qualificatioos and value to the a project freely intotheslr; Itahouldterminatcby

There are, according to the statementof Mr. Cow-
lyne, a land surveyor, before Mr. Wilmot Horton's

Emigration Committee, fifteen millions of profitably

cultivaUble acres of waste land In England, Ireland,

and Scotland.

'


